April 16, 2009

DAMON SMITH
REGULATORY COMPLIANCE COORDINATOR
POWER GENERATION DEPARTMENT
SACRAMENTO MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT
P.O. BOX 15830
SACRAMENTO, CA 95852-1830

RE: SMUD COGENERATION PIPELINE PROJECT (92-AFC-2PC)
Approval of Staff Approved Project Modification to upgrade the pipeline facilities that meter and regulate the gas flow and pressure to the Sacramento Power Authority Campbell Cogeneration Facility

Dear Mr. Smith:

In accordance with the provisions of Title 20, California Code of Regulations, section 1769(a), California Energy Commission (Energy Commission) staff reviewed your petition dated January 20, 2009, requesting to upgrade the pipeline facilities that meter and regulate the gas flow and pressure to the Sacramento Power Authority Campbell Cogeneration facility. Staff determined that the petition meets the criteria of section 1769(a)(2), and mailed the enclosed “Notice of Staff Approved Project Modification” to the Energy Commission’s post-certification project mailing list on April 2, 2009.

The Energy Commission did not receive any public comments regarding this requested project change within the 14-day public review period as specified in section 1769(a)(2). Therefore, your requested modification to the pipeline facilities is approved.

If you have any questions, please call me at (916) 651-8891, or e-mail me at mdyas@energy.state.ca.us.

Sincerely,

Mary Dyas
Compliance Project Manager
Siting, Transmission & Environmental Protection Division

cc: Dockets